LUNCH SPECIALS
SALADS
Mandarin Chicken Salad
Crisp tossed salad topped with spicy chicken breast,
Mandarin oranges, peppers and a tangy oriental
sesame dressing.................................................................................10.95

Chili Thai Chicken Salad
Crisp tossed salad topped with crispy chicken glazed
with sweet chili Thai and dried cranberries. Served
with your choice of dressing and garlic toast....................10.95

Cobb Salad
Crisp tossed salad topped with a hard boiled egg,
roast beef, ham, red pepper, green pepper, sliced
tomato and sliced cucumber. Topped with cheese
and baby corn. Your choice of dressing................................10.95

Harvest Salad
Dried figs and dried cherries, served with fresh apple
slices and toasted sliced almonds served on
garden fresh tossed greens with balsamic
vinaigrette dressing..........................................................................10.95

Mandarin Chicken Salad

Cobb Salad

Chili Thai Chicken Salad

POUTINE
Your choice for $9.95
Available 11:00am - 3:00pm
We start with a full order of our select and crispy beer fries and
top them off with our unique gravy and specialty cheeses.

BBQ Pulled Pork
Tender BBQ pork, red onions, cheddar cheese and gravy.

Chicken Peppercorn
Grilled chicken, sautéed mushrooms, peppercorn gravy
and mozzarella cheese.

Chili
Homemade chili topped with cheddar cheese
and green onions.

Country Style
Diced chicken and double smoked bacon, sautéed
with our zesty mushrooms, caramelized
onions and mozzarella cheese.

Bacon Cheeseburger
Prime ground beef, double smoked bacon,
cheddar cheese, sautéed mushrooms
and caramelized onions.

LUNCH SPECIALS
DAILY SPECIALS
Steak Sandwich
Fresh, never frozen! 8-10 oz. AAA sterling silver New York
cut strip loin served with sautéed mushrooms.................13.95

Fall Off The Bone Back Ribs
Tender back ribs slowly cooked to perfection.
Your choice of Greek, BBQ, honey garlic or teriyaki.......13.95

Stir Fry Bowl
Fresh garden veggies mixed with your choice of
diced chicken breast or garlic shrimp served on a
bed of rice noodles...........................................................................13.95

Lamb/Beef Pita Wrap
Mix of seasoned lamb and beef slices with
red onions, tzatziki sauce and tomatoes.
Served in a seasoned pita wrap.................................................10.95

BBQ Chicken Quesadilla
Diced chicken breast sautéed in our tangy BBQ
sauce with cheddar and mozzarella cheese.......................13.95

Mediterranean Chicken Sub
Chicken breast, feta cheese, tomatoes and red onions
on a toasted sub bun.......................................................................12.95

Fall Off The Bone Back Ribs

Lamb/Beef Pita Wrap

Turkey Dinner Thursday
$12.95
Fresh oven roasted turkey served with stuffing,
mashed potatoes, turkey gravy, cranberries
and fresh baked buns.

